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Include Haywood, Yancey
Counties In 47th Dut.;

Not Madison

Hous Bill No. 49, titled, Reg-

istration of Voters, has been re-

ferred to the Election Law Com-

mittee in the N. C. General As
sembly. The sponsor of the bill
were Representatives Ernest Mea-

ger and Liston B. Ramsey, of the
47th District

The Bill reads as follows:
AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE

COUNTY BOARDS OF ELEC-

TIONS TO CONDUCT A NEW

REGISTRATION OP VOTERS
DURING THE YEAR 1969 PUR-

SUANT TO INSTALLING
LOOSE-LEA- F REGISTRATION
AS REQUIRED BY G. S. 163-6- 6.

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:

Section 1. There shall be con-

ducted in those counties listed in
Section 2 a new (registration of
all qualified voters within each
said county during the period'

from April 1, 1969, to September
30, 1969. Such new registration
shall be conducted in accordance
with the provisions of Chapter
163, Section 67 (a) of the Gen-

eral Statutes, except that the reg-

istration books, in addition to the
time prescribed in Section 67 (a)
of Chapter 163 may be available
for registration in the Office of
the County Board of Election or
at some location
or locations during the week day
of said period. The cost of con-

ducting such new registration
shall be allocated by the respect-

ive Boards of County Commis-

sioners. .;i V...
See. 2,. Counties covered nwle

Sec 8. Any and all couatie
ordering a new registration au-

thorized by this Act shall, upon
determining to order such new
registration, notify the State
Board of Elections of the deci-

sion and publish notice as is now
required toy law.

Sec 4. vAj11 laws and clauses of
laws in conflict with this Act are
hereby temporarily, until Septem-

ber SO, 1969, suspended.
Sec 6. This Act shall be in full

force and effect from date of rati-

fication.

Chauncey Metcalf
Is Now First Deputy

Announcement has been made
that Chauncey Metcalf, former
register of deeds hers, has been
appointed first deputy by Sheriff
Roy Roberts.

Dewey Griffee has been nameki

second deputy.

pews
Laurel JV Boys Defeat Hot

Springs, 44-2- 3

Wednesday

The annual highlight of the
basketball season the High
School and Junior Varsity
Tournament got underway
Wednesday night in the Mars
Hill College gymnasium with
three games being played.

In the opening game of the
tourney, the Laurel Junior Var-

sity boys easily defeated the Hot
Springs jayvees, 44-2- 3. The win
moves Laurel across the bracket
to play the Mars Hill JV boys
on Wednesday night, February 19,

at 7:15 o'clock. Mars Hill drew
a bye in opening round pairings.

Action in the junior varsity
girls' division will begin Saturday
night since all teams "byed" in
the opening round. The Hot
Springs JV girls will battle the
Marshall JV girls Saturday night
at 6:15 o'clock.

VARSITY ACTION

Varsity action started for real
Wednesday night with the Hot
Springs sextet defeating Laurel
in a closely fought game, 28-2- 4.

Hot Spring will meet Spring
Creek who drew a bye in opening
round, Wednesday night, Feb. 19,

at 8:30 o'clock.
Varsity Girls:
Hot Springs, 28; Laurel, 24.

Hot Springs: Rathbone, 2,
King 6, Norwood 8, Lamb

10, Norton 2, Ramsey, Stamey.
Laurel: A. Tweed, S. Tweed,

L. Gaunter 16, P. SheWon, I. Guu--
ter, Cook 3, B. Shelton 3, Oan-tre- ll

2, Franklin.
Halftime: 17-1- 2, Hot Springs.

,r Ii.;ha. , varsity boy's opener,
latest edied 6tfei&ife 4S
in an exciting gams before a I
small opening night crowd. The
win enables Laurel to meet Mars
Hill on Wednesday, February 19,
at 9:30 o'clock. Mars Hill, Mar-

shall and Hot Springs drew byes
in opening round pairings.

Varsity Boys:
Laurel, 61; Spring Creek, 68.
Laurel: B. Franklin 14, Chand-

ler, D. Franklin 17, T. Franklin
8, D. Cutehall 6, B. Cutsfaall 16,

Sams.
Spring Creek: Woody, Naillon,

Roberta 9, Caldwell, Plemmons,
Fowler. Kirknatriek 8. Hunter 14,
Trantham 22, Frisbee, Allison 6.

Halftime: 31-2- 9, Laurel.

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE

When the tournament resumes
Saturday night, the following
contests are slated:

Junior Varsity Girls:
Hot Springs va Marshall at

6:15.
Junior Varsity Boys:
Marshall vs. Spring Creek at

7:15.
Varsity Girls:
Marshall vs. Mars Hill at 8:30.
Varsity Boys:
Marshall vs. Hot Springs at

9:30.

Two From County
On MHC Dean's List

A toal of 66 students out of
1250 achieved' a tsace oa ' the '

1

r
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SEVEN COUNTY

MEN INDUCTED

INTOM ARMY

The following Madison County
men were inducted into the Arm
ed Forces of the United States
on January 28, 1969:

Ed Tweed, Rt. 3, Marshall;
Leonard Keith Buckner, Rt. 7,

Marshall: Robert Harold Fisher,
Rt. 6, Marshall; James Herschel
Sprinkle, III, P. 0. Box 425, Mar
shall; Harlen Wilson, Rt. 1, Mars
Hill; Elmer Carl Payne, Rt.
Marshall; David Wilson, Rt.

Mars Hill.

Grand Nephew Of
Dr. H. B. Ditmore
Wins Poetry Award

Richard Sandlin Fullerton, 22,

a McDowell County native, and
grand-nephe- w of Dr. H. B. Dit-

more, of Marshall, has tied for
first place in the poetry dSvision

of the 1968-6- 9 "Story College

Creative Awards" national con-

test. His poem will be included

in "Story: The Yearbook of Dis

covery 1969 to be puoiisinea in
February by Four Winds Press.

In the same contest, Fullerton,
who majored in Theater arts with.

a specialty in piaywngnxing
The University of California at
Los Angeles, was awarded a Ci-

tation of Honor for his one-a-ct

play titled "Till Human Voices

Wake Us." The play was chosen
for spring production by the di-

rector of the University Theater
at UCLA. Its premiere is sche
duled for March.

Fullerton presently is an actor
and technical director of the Mer-

edith and Company Repertory
Theatre in Hollywood where he
has been awarded a full scholar-
ship.
' In a song-writi- ng contest spon-

sored by .Radio, J?tation HJ to;
l'3elr!iyW;;iwi&ii raA

mong 12 chosen from more than
15,000 entries for publication in
a feature article in the Lbs An
geles Times.

Fullerton appeared as the suc
cessful candidate on the ABC net
work mroirram. "The Alngj
Game" in January.

An honor sraduate from St.
Stephen's Episcopal School in
Austin, Texas, he also was a'
member of the honorary Daeda

lus Society and the Student
Players at Duke University.

He is the son of Mrs. Richard
Neel Fullerton of Winston-iSale-

and the late Major Fullerton,
USAF, and the grandson of Mrs.
George Sandlin of Winston-S- a

lem, formerly of Old Fort, and
the late Mr. Sandlin.

Misses Henry And
Kirkpatrick Join
Blue Ridge Corps

Misses Judy Am Henry amdl

Linda Kirkpatrick, both of Rt. 1,

Hot Springs, departed February
5 flor Blue Ridge Job Corp, a
health accunations training cen

ter in Marion, Va. There they
will receive training in one of
several health related occupations
including nurse aide, hospital
ward clerk, medical secretary,
hospital food service, and medical
assistant.

Shortly after arrival at Blue
Rido-e- . Misses Henry and Kirk
patrick will enter aa intensive or-

ientation program to prepare
them for Center life. Approxi- -

matslr one week later, they will
enter tbs bask education eurrict
lam. Vocational education will

then be slowly added to ' their
schedule, daally replacing the

iaia education classes. Wheal

their courses are completed, Miss-

es Henry and Kirkpatrick will be
tfoslified to woriCin a hospital,
doctor's office or clinic.

Sraral roanf ladles from west- -

era North Carolina are enrolled

mi

BROOM SALE BY

MARS Ml LIONS

MONDAY NIGHT

Members of the Mars Hill
Lions Club will conduct their
first broom sale next Monday

night beginning at 7:00 o'clock,

Lion President Paul Tugman an-

nounced this week.
Members will sell brooms in

Mars Hill and the immediate
vicinity of Mars Hill, it was ex
plained.

In addition to the regular
brooms, whisk brooms and iron

intr nadls will also be available.
Tha newlv organized club at

Mars Hill meets every 1st and
3rd Monday nights at ithe Coin

m unity Building.
1r

I
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Fuel Truck Damaged

By Fire Saturday

A fuel truck of the Wilde Oil
Company between Marshall anl
Walnut was damaged by fire last
Saturday morning about 11:40;
Quick response by the Marshall
firemen prevented extensive dam
age it was (reported.

Cause of the fire is unknown
but thought to have started by a
wire shortage. Damage to the
truck was estimated at about $300

Lester Wilde, owner, stated.

Named To Committees

Bee. Ernest Hesser

Rep. Ernest Metier
Named To Several

- v fin'll'i v - " "Key Committczi
t -

Ta data. Bspresentativs Ernest
Masser. vc'Cantemj rrrreetvtatiTe
from the 47UrDiit-k- t ! IJi ea

Madison., has ben named
to the following ley committees
in hs teneral aascr.-.L.y- t

iranufacturers snJ L-- ' Chair

in

35 PINTS BLOOD

RECEIVED HERE

LAST THURSDAY

The American Red) Cross Blood- -

mobile unit collected 36 pints of

blood last Thursday when the
staff visited the French Broad

EMC Building from two to six

o'clock. A total of 48 persons
volunteered but 13 were rejected
for various reasons.

"We are most grateful to those

who volunteered to give blo)d
which is so urgently needled," an
official stated.

Rudy Reeves Breaks

Mars Hill College

Scoring Record
Rudy Reeves broke the Mars

Hill College season scoring rec-

ord Tuesday night and led the
Lions to their 12th victory of the
season, 105-10- 0 over King Col-

lege.

The senior forward' hit 28

points anld registered 'his 432nd

for a school record with 13:20

left in the game, giving the Lions

a 72-6- 9 lead. He was the leading
scorer with 28 points.

GAS WAR ENDS

MBUNCOMBE;

Normal gasoline prices were
restored bv most Asheville serv
ice stations Wednesday night but
the battle over milk prices con-

tinued unabated and there was no
indication when it might endl

A spot check of distributors
and service stations in Asheville

indicated that six leading compa

nies had returned to gasoline
prices prevailing before the gas
oline war.

On the milk front, the chain
stores selling milk at cut-rat- e

prices and ope independent mer
chant who was giving milk away
reported their overall volume of
business had increased tremen
dously.

Indications were that most of
the independent stores were sell-

ing milk at regular prices, with
several reporting no decrease in

Volume of sales.

University of Virginia; Dr. James
Cheek, president of Shaw Uni-

versity; and Dr. Ethel J. Alpen-fel- a,

professor of anthropology at
New York University.

Newman will discuss tradition-s- i
values in transition; Toffkr

will deal with social changes af-

fected by computers and other
modem machinery.

: Paulsen wiB discuss studsat un
rest on college campuses; Cheek

Tourney

New Expenditures
Pay raises for teachers and

state employees.
Bus transportation for students

in urban schools and for handi-

capped children.
A $25 tax refund to all persons

over 65 with less than $3,000 an-

nual income.
A $9 IM)0 tax exemption for

single persons who maintain a
houee or apartment for them-

selves.
Expanded programs for re-

tarded children and mental health.

Reserve fund for a program of
occupational education for chil-

dren in midkfle grades.
Upgrading and strengthening

the Good Neighbor Council, a
start on a state zoo and funds
for soil and water conservation
programs.

GAS BURLEY BEDS

FOR BEST RESULT

By WILEY DUVALL,

Assistant County Agent

Fumigation with methyl bro
mide is still the best way of con

trolling weeds in burley plant
beds. This belief is held by Walt
er (iosnell OI liiraie ubiiwwi

Madison County. Last year, he
decided to test another chemical
sold under the trade name of
yBnide" fhi .ehemkals wsa-n- ot

Iting' icommended by eiqr 'rb-aear-

stations, but it had been
cleared for use on burley plant
beds. Several farmers were using1

it on entire plant beds. Gosnell

decided to be more cautious. He
treated one-ha- lf of a bed with
lEnide and used methyl bromide
on the other half. The half
treated with En idle was covered
with weeds; methyl bromide gave
satisfactory control.

In research trials, diphenamid
sold as "Dnide" and as "Dymid",
has given erratic results. It will
not control insects nor disease
organisms. Fumigation with
methyl bromide will control weeds,

insects, and diseases. It has the
higher initial cost, but in the
long run, it is the most economical

method of burley plant bed weed
control.

Large Still Cut
Down On Laurel
By Sheriff's Dept.

An steamer outfit was
recently cut down in the Laurel-communit-

near the former Car-

men Church, it was stated here
this week by the sheriff's de-

partment.
120 gallons of mash were

destroyed,
No arrests were mads.

Parent-Teach- er

Partnership Jn
Family, Education
Two discussion croups will be

held to tha' IJbrsry, Tuesday,
March . It e Thursday, March
M. from 7 &m. to 9 9. m.. vr--

rrone is invited to attend awl
participate to thie workshop. Soms
of the opportunities... and problems
will be dlscnssetl -

TU nrkduM la behur SOOB

sored b 4he .MarsSiall PTA. It
wUl b ted by Elh4 Walla, Com t
Economics rxt on Arerrt
we wiS use reeources from our
library, UICC3 rm0.f LLa T
eational Deirtme- t 1 P 7
L'fs c' t ' C.

'I 9.
--e y j

cL::.'--a- J i'
Xi v 1 r: 1
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New Taxes
Five cents per pack on ciga-

rettes and two cents each on
cigars.

Two cents more on each gallon

of gasoline.
An aicJditional 10 per cent on

liquor.
An increase of 1.5 cents on each

bottle of-- beer.
An increase of 25 per cent on

motor vehicle license plates.
A boost in sales taxes on motor

vehicles, airplanes, boats and
locomotives.

An increase of one-ha-lf of 1

cent in all rates on insurance
iremiums.

A boost in bank excise tax rates
rom 4.5 to 6 per cent.

An increase by one-four- th in
ttes at which building and loan

iations are taxed.

t DISTRICT COURT

TO START HERE

ON WEDNESDAY

District court for the trial of
criminal cases will begin here
next Wednesday morning at 9:30

o'clock with Judge H. E. Hols-hous- er

presiding.
More than 25 cases are sohedul- -

Vd to be heard, C. N. Willis, clerk

f court, stated.

NEW A

GLANCE

THE WORLD
A feuB over a fishing boat

Wednesday delayed the return of
a hijacked Venezuelan airliner to
Caracas.

THE NATION
. . . How far can television go

with sex humor T An answer of
sorts was provided this week.

ABCs 'Turn On" amid charg-

es that it was "dirty" and "vul-

gar" was canceled after its1

premier performance on Feb. 5.

Defense lawyers huddled with
Sirhan Biehara Sirhan in his jail
cell Wednesday, reportedly over
the possibility of a guilty plea
in the assassination of Sen. Rob

ert F. Kennedy.

THE WAR
The outlook is for another round

of fruitless oratory at today's
fourth plenary session of the Vi

etnam peace talks in Pans.

TODAY'S WEATHER
The weatherman is forecasting

temperatures to continue their
downward trend Thursday, pre-

dicting a high in the mid-30- s.

The official forecast calls con

mostly fair skies and colder tem
peratures.

Treadway Retire
After 48 Year .

With Southern R41.

Gawn TseadwaT. of Marshall.
has setired from serving as tele
graph - opsretorsrk wtta ne

oihn tidiMit afftsp asarrtos

for U reara. Host of 'this time
has been at the uacsnaa pw,

Uirasuel is the feet that Mt,
.Treadwsyi': eadf&ther, 'Aarofl
Treadway, soW the first ncxee av
Itie local aeoet m ena ir.
Treadway sold the last ticket bora
aa December 6. 1968. -

. When asked how e lej re--

wr.t, I'r. Treai r""-"- I

loved Try work T 7 '

i. .a 3 years,I '--- to t
e y new." '

; n r " nt berarso c"'

David Brinlilcy To Speak

At .. College Feb. 22

honor roQ of the academic dean at ;

Mars Hilt College on the bssie of ;

their grades for the first semester
tt he 1968-6- 9 school year. , i

To ba elk-ibi- s 'for tha honoC '.
roQ a student must earn a quality p
point ratio of it 'A; to 4.0 i

Other Noted Speakers To
Appear At 5-D-ay

Symposium

David Brinkley, noted NBC
news commentator who whimsi-

cally refers to himself as "the
other half a hyphen," will
spsak at Man Hill CoUsge Feb-
ruary 22.

Tits TOhi&jgtoa-bor- o half of
tbs HsnUey-BrlnUs- y team will
hwaxfa the college's fifth annual
prtof fyaposium with an ad-ttre- ss

e: rCrW to Aasrieaa
Society" tit ,a ktynots-e- s

symposium's tSaav : "Changing
Social. Patterns.". - '

Tha4irts which-i- s schsduV
ed a 8 p. m, to 1800-se- at Koor
Au ''Sfiusn, v"l r t" to
pui:i wi" t : -

.. r
C .r s;tic-.- s a C.4 fifs-- y

sy -r- Z- sc Jndu--

on a minimum semester hours and I
must have too grade bslow CI

The honor roll, eomrrf- -i of 37 i
seniors, 16 juniors, S homoros f

an 13 fre&hmen, inC t tl.a lot- - .
1dv(--j from Itil-sK- C"3nty:

. I'.rl'.-- a Jo Lor'n ait Jc7
K. i Ailua, . f ..... t

will talk of racial eonCUct ana
"Black Power m White Saprem-acy- ."

Dr. Alpenfels Will deal with
the-- role of women to today's
world and with the "Changing Rols
oT the"Anericaaamay.-T- r

The ywie!'wn was etr.illsh
ed by th Er-- ' t I" t1 s-- 's eoU

legs as aa sUacstkmJ s ypls-me- nt

to its academic program,
r. rrioul sreaksrs have inchiled

r H fTBotTS . per-.-'-I-
es SS

... i H. i ..Jth, Eenrtk Craw

'r r P. toon
V. ' ' r-'- i : r a I t,

. , .a L. j .!

at Blue Bidge. Enrollment at the
Center toUle 113 students. '

Training is frs i students
actuaZy "earn Vr Wm,"

a ii 1 I'-.-- ' '7 e"oW-ci- ce

pfca'a ml..!.:. 1 cW- -i j
T' ' 1 .T C

i f;ers.ti f - " 0 c L
rAa C - ' T 1- -
"y ' , 1 t

thwart l.'cTsr-.-.n-
, jsrefc-- cr

' 'r ft c ' fi ou
a:.. a t,:. --, ' r '.

; if 'y
-- ;ur t" :

" ' "man; ArpJPriat--

al j Gorernment "
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